
Welcome to the
April gathering

Tonight is the first meeting/gathering since early last
year , I think it was February 2020 , that we all met
for the last time here at the rugby club .

A few members come along to the September and
October gathering last year .

Due to the covid restrictions we are not allowed in to
the building , only to use the loo's , drinks will be
served from the hatch .

Currently there are a fair few shows mapped out to
which we are planning to attend , these are listed on
our website and also on our
Facebook page .

This year we are asking you to
book your own show require-
ments via the events dedicated
websites , we will provide you
with the simple booking codes
to enable you to do this as re-
quired , this will be provided
on request please to Ian or Si-
mon , these will NOT be pub-
lished on social media
platforms in any form  .

We respect that  one or two members are unable to
sort this out themselves , if you are one of those ,
then please speak to Ian , who will be able to carry
out this for you .

In the May meeting , Weds 19th May , we hope to be
allowed into the building again , if everything goes
to plan , with that in mind , in the May meeting
hopefully the spring action day passes will be issued
out , PLEASE note these will NOT be posted out to

you due to the postage costs , so please attend this
meeting or arrange for the passes to be collected on
your behalf  ..

RS combe 2021 entry passes will be available on the
May and June meeting nights for you to buy on re-
quest , bring your payment cards with you , if you
forget to bring your card then no entry passes will be
issued to you .

Sorry the newsletter is short, sweet ,and not format-
ted as usual as  time has run away and this was
planned at very short notice ,  also the numbers of
members attending is very unsure at present  .

Thank you for coming along this evening to the
smaller than usual
gathering , as the
meeting May should be
much bigger and we
look forward to seeing
you then and we hope
to run a full meeting
inside , keep an eye out
on Facebook , for the
latest updates .

KEEP SAFE and BE
GOOD as we look for-
ward to better times
ahead
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